
-- .1.1.1 .nil,.-,.

' " AHfr .1. vy SitWaK.

ARTER & STEWART.
(SuercnM lo It Allrr A ( o )

GROCERS
AMI

Commission Merchants
ffc.lia Cominrtcliil Avnnue,

CAIRO, IIjLS.

Bristol & Stilwell,

FAMILY

Keep everything portuininp to
tho lino or Btaplo unci Pimoy Gro-ouric-

Wootlonwarc, Vegetables,
Fruits, Sic, &.O.

TOIZE
-- OS - -

WHEELZE.

Wngons, CartB, Fcrumbulatoru,
Volocipedcs, Wliocl-IIorBC-

Swings, Tnblcw, Choirs,
Wardrobes, BedatondH,

Trunks, Dishe.i,
Skate, lie

""-sT- m iTravrrnwraTTi'

Malaga Grapes, Fruits,
Nuts, Oake's Can-

dies, &c., &c,

HOLUMZl.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.
vahii:tv sroitr.

New-Yor-k Store
wholesale and retail.

Xjargost

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Gooda Sold Vory Clone.

Corner 10th St. uiul Commurclul Av.

lAIRO. ILLINOIS,

C. 0. FATTER & CO.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

ST. G. XXTJXiX&,
PKOl'ltlETOH.

HINDER iXD M.AXK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.
Jiullollll lluildliiR, Corner Twolfth Street

unil ViwUlniitou Avonuu,

Cairo, Illinoiw.
)'(.niim unil 1,'jilnuil Wiul. ii .. iully

lOXSIMIITIOX.

Consumption Cured
To l.iilllill (IK TlIK l I.I. UN

I rfMni 1'iiirsri - Ymi will Infiirni
"tir iwilii't Uiul I liuM' ii tiiiltttv

Cure for Constuiiiition
nml nil ilUonlfis of llii- Ihiiiiil nml l,iinn, Htnl
lli.it liy ll nr In my imtdiiT, I lu cuii.il
liuinliriH nl' iii'H, mi'l will thf

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
for n chip It will not l.i in lll Imlil, so MrniiK
I will mimI n iiiimV KHKi: In liny nultniT
l(lilll')illHCIIW

l'liufii Mli.tu' llila K.llm tn finv fun, ..ii mar
. know who U diilVrliiK 1'i'iiin lln"n il.,iH uud' ...illiri. li Itl.A.I I..W.,,Mv . 4IIIII11IIM 1UIIIK,

N 1 T 1" III'IIT.
iw iVIIIiitm" t , .viw-- Voil..

0
tK.- - I
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niutHJi.Hrs.

BARCLAY BROS
Wholoaalo

DRUGGISTS
AMI

PAINT AND

aU V--

JOBBERS AND

-
PATENT MEDICINES,

DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS,

BRUSHES, SOAPS,
TUBE COLORS,

CHEMICALS,
VARNISHES,

mS li

solicit ami oplnn from KniKcItH, Phr-lrla- n ami l'nral Slntr, In want
of iTikmN In our llii l'lantatlon Hint .Mnllrlnr (!. ttiralsliisl r- -

iiiiiu wiiii n U.1HIC urnns m nu

jt HI

I'
or

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. I RETAIL Sc. PRESCRIPTION
74 Ohio Loves. I Waahlnirto-Av- ., Cor. 8Uj 8t.

ui;ai. r.sr.iri: a.i:.t.
C. WINSTON & CO.,

Roal Estate Agents
j

AUCTIONEERS,
7-j- L OXXXO IjIQVEE,

himl I'loor.)

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

JM"Y ai.il rll mil tut. wy !. flirnhli
ipiiiu(iif iiiic

jLl'lillMl t'nllllill-lo- lt

JOHN Q. HARMAN & CO. !

i

Real Estate
AMI

HOUSE A.C3-B3ST0?-S

COLLECTORS.

CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES PUBLIC

Lund Atrnnta of the Illinois Central and
BurllnKton and R. R.

Companleii,

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Lovoo,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

i.KK'ou ih:ai.i:ks.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Vliu1-iil- c ni lirlnll Dialer In

tForoign and Domestic

LIQUORS
AMI

WI'KS OF Al.Ii KINDS,
No. GO Ohio Lovoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

S.MVTH ."t ( litt',MK-ol- f
ii l;iirr htni'k, r tin IkI gmnU inllif iimr

Ivl, nml nlwrn'rlul iiIIciiiIijii luidiviilv
r.iiirlt hi lli Imsliim

HOTELS.

ST. NICHOLAS

Hotel and Restaurant

No" 122

COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Two tlocn nnrlli nf ln (Vlil'ii Hliil VlilMlillc
iIi jiui

WM, WETZEL. Propjiotor.tt

A 'I'll 1ST V wnti!i krpl nlKlit nml iUy for
linlns nml tluiiiibouu.

'Ilir ln'Hf. of uivommiMlnllotn (', inmiU'lit
KUnti lit 1t l)oll.irit it il.iy.

OfAeo, 33u.lltln. aaulldAae. Csmii Twelfth, dttaot s.n.4

Mmtubnat.

CAIRO

Quincy

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

nml Retail

OIL DEALERS.

to

In

of

in

RETAILERS OF

AXfi - i

TOILET ARTICLES,
COLLIER WHITE LEAD,

WINDOW GLASS,
UUJ-iUli- b, UlljS,

DYE STUFFS.
PERFUMERY,

ETC., ETC.
U

.minci:m.am:oin.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

j a
AMI

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Botwcoa Washington and Commercial
Avenues, ailjolntmc Hanny'a.

'I '"HKI'i for al Hi r.tt, 1'riV., Mutton
.1A. ml, IjiIiiIi. ."iinmici-- , Ac . mill Is av
lrl In irvr ruiiilllc In ni :ir j.lnM. luuiini r

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dmtrr In

a
All kiiuli Imnl nul oofl,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, Sic

Mill and Yard,

Corner Thirty-Fourt- h Strcot and
Ohio Loroo.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionablo Barber

AND

ZZAIH DXIEBBEH., at

EIGHTH STREET.

Eotweun Waahlngton and Commoi-cla- l

Aveuuen.

E. MAXWELL Sc CO.,
Drolrn III

RAILWAY MACHINERY nd BURNING

No. 61 G North Malu Street.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

AGENTS VOH FRENCH FLUUDAQO OILS

HM'l'I.Y i:iOT.

VALENTINE RESCH,

Stoaruboat, Hotol and Family

SUPPLY DEPOT
AMI IIEAI.EII IS

Groceries, Vegetables, .Game,

POULTRY,

Fiuh, Eggs, Nortuorn Buttor, tic
Eighth Street,

Between Waeulnirton and Commercial
Avenues.

J30ooill dillTfiiil frw of clmra.

THURSDAY, .JANUARY 14, 1875.

SCHURZ.

HIS SPEECH ON THE LOUISIANA OUT.

RAOE.

I'oit crfiil ArKUiiH'iilo ' 1'nlrlollc
Itriiiililli'iiu Aifiilii! IIm llniiKi-roi-

I'olli-.- if I In- - AilmlliUitriilliiii In ;

liiiUlnmi, i

On Mouthy l.it, .Si'iutlor Silitir, tu Hie
.S'liute oliainiH-ivrowilc- lo Hi iitmoat

tip tliv rlllmilttril
ny linn iat ut i'K instriiciiiiir tile .iixiki-:ir- y

cominlttif to liujuli-- wlintli'Mntlmi
of"C'(iiirn'' i m,(i"'-nr- y to Truro to tlic
iM'oplc of l.oiiiIaii:t tlii'lr i ltrliN of

under tint roiwtlttillnii nml
ri'tiort ltli le.fl poll)li! ilt'lny by 1)111 or
(ilillTWlC.

Tliu allerict liclujr rrowilwl, Mr.
tiiovcil Hint tin: privilege..' or tin;

lloor In llie rear of tin- - Mills Im- - nitiUil
tin- - laillox who roulil not gain tuliiil'

flon to tlic fnllerics.
Mr. llainlln olijifltil. Mr. Kcurz then

hokf In liivDrol'tlK.'
by lilni.

About lo rollrc to jirivnto HTu llie nc-!

of no )arty would hcticllt him. nor
tin: tlufeatof nny Injure him. The subject
now before the Soiinti wif to jrn;at that
tiHH.Ion or jirejiiillce "liould llml no place

llie breatof S'liaton in it.
lie did not think (lie debate ol laU

week premature or In nilvnnee of the
faeli-- . All the Important fact of
the eau were in the poelnn of Sena-
tor".

lie then reviewed t tic 'Tne in
or;anlz-allo- n

of the Legislature, the Interferenre
llie military, etc.. and said "Whatpro-iflo- ii

of tins what law
thero tin the statute books furiiMilna

warnint for .uch prfK,(i-diiiK"- It I said
extenuation of the hilerfereniv of the

military powcrof the Tolled Static that
llie t)eroii ejeettd from the I.etrldatnre
bv the reder.tl soldiery were not legally
efecletl memlMTK of the

.SuiipoIug that had been so. but that U
not the fiuektlon. The quoMlon U. wliere

the principle, where the
jaw. anlhorihiif the I'liited States sol-

diers with HHP-wet'- s hi their hand to ne

who lire the ieagally eleirted
meiutivr of a State i.egislatiu-e-. and who
not? It U said that the mode of

tliat I.egi-latu- re was not In aeeor-ilaui- T

with the statute! of that Stati-- .

SuppOM' that had been so, but that I

not the Uetion. The fintMion U, where
llie or legal warrant for

the bayonets of Federal soldiers to In-

terpret the statute of the States and to de-
cide, for and on legislate points of par-
liamentary law.

It 1 -- aid that the fiovrrnor requested
tlie aid of I'nlted States soldier to purge
the Legl-latu- re of illegal member-- . That
may Ik- - so. but that W not the
The U, where Is the law author-i.ln- g

tlie I'liited States ohlIers to do the
bidding of tho State (iovernor who at-

tempts to decide who art) to be inetnber
of the couvennl at

plaee and id a time llxed by law. It Is
said that trouble was threatened lietwien
the contending parlle In l.oui-Ian- a. Sui-jxi-- e

that had so, but tljat l not the
(jiieOlou. Tlie ipieitlon U: wliere is tlie
law mini wiiicii tlie national government
in a ea- - of threatened trouble, In a State
derive its power to drag out by armed
foiw tier-o- n seatetl asinetnbersof aStatc
l.egiiature, that otliers may taku their
placef .Where l the law, I a'kj You
wi.l ron-tittttl- and statutes In
vain.

It is iny deliberate judgment. conci-eiitloiijl- y

fornieil. that the deed done on
the ith of January, In I.oiildana,

a gros' and manifest violation of the
con-tltiul- and laws. We have an act
before u indicating a spirit in our gov-
ernment which is either Igiimnut ol the
constitution and laws, or o interprets
them that they cease to be a safeguard of
tlie independence of IcgMatlon, the rights

id liliertle of (ho people; and 1 Kit spirit
sliowo itself more alaruilug still in the in-

strument the executive lias chosen to car-
ry out Ills will.

Xo American citizen oan have rrad
without profound regrets and equally
profound apiireheni-lon- s tbe ivceut dls-jiat- eh

of Gen. Sheriilan, to tlie Secretary
of War, in wlileli lie sugges
that a nuiiierous class of citi-

zens should by wholesale he out-Law-

as baudltti'hy a mere proclamation
of the President, to lie delivered over loa
military commander for nummary judg-
ment by it military cninmslon. Nobody
respects flencral Sheildaii more than 1

do for Ills brilliant dccd on the Held of
battle. The nation has delighted in hou-oiln- g

his name, and llie nation would iv

deplore to see-- llie hero of the
"Hide of Winchester" and the Charge

Five Forks." stalu ids name hyan at-
tempt to over-rid- e tlie law and lead a
charge against tho constitutional
righto of his countrymen. Ii Is another
illustration of liow great a man may lie
as a soldier, and how ennspieiiou-l- y un-

able lo understand what civil law 'and a
constitution means. How glorious In
lighting lor you, but how little lit to gov-

ern you.
On all sides wo hear question akcd If

this can in l.oul-Ian- a. ll'sucli
tilings ho sustained by emigres., how
long before it can be" done In Massa-
chusetts and Ohlor How long before
the constitutional tight, of nil tliu States,
tho ofall the people will
be trampled under font. How lng be-

fore, a general ol the army may dt In the
chair von occupy to decide the contested
flection, In order to make llie majority hi
llie Senate, and before a soldier III stalk
Into the house of the nation's

pointing to tlie Speaker's mul-

let, sav, "lake uwav that baubk'."
Mr. Seliiiiv. said In1 contemplated the

present crisis with grave npi'ivhciisloii
that our time-honor- constitutional prin-
ciples would bo gradually obliterated, by
the repeated abuses of power, estahll-h-lu- g

themselves as prcccdnt, and that
tlie machinery ol the adiiilul-lratlo- ii may
become more and more an liistnimciit ol
ring rule, a tool to manufacture major-
ities and to organize plunder that hi the
hollow shell ol republican loim ol gov-
ernment will become a mi re football ol
vimi'Ions nml desnotle factious.

lie coiiunenled upon tlie condition ol
nlliilr In the South, and said that Con-
gress pas-i- sl laws conferring upon the
National (iovcrnment dangerous powers
of u very doubtful constitutionality, 1 lie
ellect was most deplorable, In several
wavs.

Your partisans in the Southern Stales,
and among them tho greediest and eor-rup- te

st of their kind, begun to look upon
Congress anil the National executive as
tlulr natural allle and ownni protection- -

1st, hound to sustain them In power by
i whatever meana.

Kvery vagabond In tho South falling
himself p. Republican, thought hlinsell

"Wa.ali.liiortori. A-ran- uc.

entitled in aid Irom yon, when rushing
onto (Vngre'9 with an outrage story.
The colored M'ople began to think that
you wer hound to protect Ihem, In
whatever they might do Instead of de-

pending upon the rresldcnt and the hon-
est use of I heir own political rights to

their poltlou ; llie Feih ral oillce
holders in the Soulli brrame more than
ever centtrs of partl'an Intrigue and
trickery.

The ("ineys and Packard carried oil'
tlie State Scrialon hi u Fulled State" rev-ciiii- m

cutter, mid shut up a Itepubllcm
(Jovernorln the ciisloin houe, giianled
by the I'nitcd States soldier to keep out
another Republican faction. Nay, more
than that, the same Paekaniarrangedthe
la't elei'tion campaign hi l.ouWiana. at

the same tluie I'liited States Mar-
shal urn! Chairman ot theC.iinp.iixu com-
mittee oi the Kellogg partv, managed
not only the political campaign, hut also
the iiimcincut of the I'lilteil States
treiops to enforce the laws,
to keep ills political oppoit'-n- t

from Intimidating Ids political friends.
We .have several legislatures much in tlie
way. Mexican proiiouiiclauieiitoand ri-

val governments, calculating upon the
aid they may get from the National Go-
vernmentthe attorney general of the
Fulled States called upon to make or
unmake State government with a wue
of his hand and the department of Justice
at ino-- t apiK-arin- like a central bureau
for the regulation of State elections; .till
more than that, a Fcdcraljudgc hi Louis-
iana by a midnight order unlver'ullv rec-
ognized as a gros and most unliiMlllalile
iMtrpatiou, virtually making a.State gov-
ernment and a legMatuiv; the national
executive, with the armv sustaining that
usurpation, and Congress permitting It
to lie done, ami now culminating In tlie
Fiiler.il soldier-- , with llxed bav-oue- t.

marching Into the legis-
lative hall of a State and
dragging out hv force men universally re-

cognized as claimants 'for memberhip,
and having been seated, the soldiers deci-
ding a contested election case, ami or-
ganizing a legislative bodv, the lieutenant-g-

eneral suggesting to' the President
to outlaw by proclamation, a numerous
lot ol people by wholesale, that he may
try them by military cutuiuMon, anil
then the secretary lnlorinlng the lieutenant-g-

eneral by telegraph that tliat nt

hiis'liilliMuiiidcucc In ld wisdom,
and around this thu whites in tlie South,
gradually driven, look upon thu national
government a their Implacable and

enemy, nml the people of the
whole country are full of alaim and
anxiety about the sde-t- of Iteptiblicati
institution.) and the right of ejverv man
in the laud.

He would hail the day a a mo-- t au-
spicious one for tin: colored people ot the
South when they threw off n scandalous
leadership of those adventurers, who,
taking advantage of their ignorance,
made thuin tooU lor their rapacitv.

He argued tliat Virginia, North Caro-
lina uiul Georgia, where
was unobstructed, wen- - advancing in
prosjierity, while in Louisiana and other
States when! was ob-
structed, there was no prosperity. He
thought tlie lawlctMics?. of power was be-
coming far more tlaug-ro- than a mob.

Mr. Sehurz continued: I tliall Ik.' the
last man on earth to say u word of exeu!
for the Southern rutllans who threatened
negro voters with violence. 1 know no
language too severe to condemn them, hut
I cannot torget that tlie only act of ter-
rorism and Intimidation 1 ever happened
to witness with inv own eves was the
cruel clubbing and stoning of n colored
man Carolina, In 1STJ. by men
ol ids oh ii nice, bceati-- e he had declared
for the Conservatives, ami If the whole
story of the South svero told, it would lie

that such a practice, has not
liecn infrequent.

1 cannot forgot that a to tlie discharge of
laborers from employment for political
cause, a most seductive and demoralizing
ctamjile is nUt-ni- l by the highest author-
ity in the laud ; while we have law hi our
statute books Imposing a jwiialty for the
intimidation of voters by threatened or
iictual discharge from employment, It

notorious practice of our government
to uisciiarge every one ol lis cmploves
who (lures to oppose thu administration
partv.

I have always condemned even' spe-
cie of Intimidation inteifcrlng wlili the
freedom of political action, and therefore
1 am for genuine Civil Service reform,
but while your National Government is
the champion lutimldatorln thu laud, vou
must not bo surprised If partisans on' it
sides profit from it teachings. It will be
fortunate for the Northern States, mid for
blacks of the South, when, succumbing
to their best judgment, they divide their
vote between the illll'erent political par-tie-,;

when thus given to each partv a
choice to obtain their votes, f hey make It
the Interest and natural policy of each
parly to protect their safety and

In order to secure those,
votes.

I repeat what I once Mild in another
place, "not in union Is there safety, hut
In division.''

Tlie Senator advised llie people of Lou-Mal- ta

not to allow any IinpiiNcol passion
to carry away their Judgement, and said,
be right. lrusttothi!jiilleeofyoureaiie,
lor surely the time cannot be far distant
when every Aineilcan, who truly loves
his liberty, will not fall to recogul.e his
own case in the cause of a constitutional
government in Louisiana, when that
spirit of a peaceful victory will bury the
usiirper.s miller a ciiililng load of patri-
otic Indignation.

Senator Sehurz concluded as follows:
"In the iinme of that Inheritance of peace
and freedom rou want to leave your
children, in the name nfthat prldn with
which, a American, you lltt up your
heads among tho nations of the world,
don't lrl Me with the Constitution of youi-countr-

Don't put In Jeopardy 'that
which is the truest glory ol the Ameri-
can name. Let not the representatives
of the people falter and fall, when the
liberties, of a people are at stake.

1 declare It hero as my solemn con!e-tio- u
that the Consei vailve.s of LouUlaua

did fairly cany the election by a consid-
erable majority of votes; that thc, were
ilefraudcif by the returning board of llie
results of that election; that the soldiers
of the Fulled Stale, when they invaded
llie lcgi-lntl- o hall of Louisiana, did not
I'liiiUixil i, , lullMM.

t.,r,i mi ili.i I iimltki.. v. I,.In, IV.mI rit... .

lawless force the Hue will of the people
of Louisiana laufullv cvm-e.sei- l nt llie
noils. No man will fie able to obscure
the real question before the Senate by any
llliny side

Tow-Boa- t For Sale
'pill: Siilurillicr oflVr for wli; hr hiram
L TonhiK limit, ILe llmnnillt.

uUIiiiikIik'S inscliliiiry, upimiil mut
ntrnllntv ni she im- - lift nt Cairo, 111.

Ili r leiiKtli N IIJ liil, hri linnillli SI IVt, Ur
UiilliS t'li't unit mnismi'i V70 ions. Sin-li- a
Mlrr-r.'- l tii't oni;iuiilniUni'lit'4illumrU-r- , '.'IiIkIi
ihvmmiii viirlties Willi ryflii'.lvrj US a In
lluimtir unit U lift -- tote) i lust iuiiim 4Jt

In itlninctir nuil 17 lurlic rlrokr iiiijull
nuiUiii liun'i(iiiuits,uu. i In trrry rein- -

tluuticii, m i vonb , nml lu itooit couiUtluu lur
niiulintluh, r'nr Iviminenly to.

H. H. Tavloii.
Caiko, III , Nuveillls-- r 3i 1?7I.

NO. 21.

I'M?"!??? M ''"s'll AMTH.

C. CLOSE,
f Sennral

Cominission Merchant
axxi tmAt.cn is

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, Sic,

Under City Natloual Bank.
IWIf.t, nil Id lot nt iiiwurnrtuivrK'

relit tnif KirUIU.

COFFEY,
HARRISON 6c CO.,

(Succwwrs to I) Hunl A ( )

FORWARDING

Commission Merchants
A nt In.lers In

FLOUB, 8KAIN and HAY,

No. 83 Ohio Lara.

WOOD
RITTENHOUSE

AND BRO.

FLOUB AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

(Siccrvirs to John II l'lillll.)

FORWARDING
IS'll

Commission Merchants
Anil Dpulrr In

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BRAN, etc.

Agenti tor LAFLIN ft KAItD POWDER C0

Garner Tenth Street aud Ohio
Levee.

Z l .M.ttiun k f-
-

MATH USS & UHL,
FORWARDING

Ami (Jtiimil

Commission Merchants
In

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND
PRODUCE,

U-- Oliio Imivoo,

K .1. A)0. s . Ajif.

AYRES Sc CO.,

plotjh ;rrr
And grr.riul

Commission Merchants

No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

trilOI.USAI.t: (JIUM'KKN.

STRATTON t& BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--Ami

Commission Merchants

AQENT9 AMEIUOAN POWDEIl CO.

57 Ohio Xiovoo.

If A.TIioms. f. 1. Thorns.

THOMS & BROTHER,
(Siirersmm lo II M llnlrn,)

Commission Merchants
atanoiE-iaxxia- i

Ami ilmliu In

STAPLE AND FAN C Y

GROCERIES,
FortiUu and Domestic Frulte and Nut

181 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
r hi

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

SPECIAL atttntton gltm tocondjiiiiKnti nit

t VVS)ICIA.SS' l t ,

"YytLLIAM R. SMITH, M. D.

IIKlftlEVCK- VrtlTThhlffnlli ttiM,
M nstiiiifrton arcnu? ami Wabiwt ttttri

OKKIClii Nerlli sl.l of KlgMI. ,(rrt l

JnUtn,nrcl...l nml .Wmhlngtoi, nu

(J, W. DUNNINO. M. D. ' "

-- m"i'4,,,:VCK '""''H' nd Wnltl.lt

OKt'H t: l.ouicr Sixth .n. J (lhlot.OI'FII K Horns Km.,,..,, ,otln,...nJiioiii j lo f p ni

j)R. W. BLAUW,

Gorman PhyHioian.
OrriCKi tlinhr's lilnfk, (iiii.ialw),cnirir

Mglilh sliTt and Washington Duc.

I.AWYF.RM.

gAMUELP. WHEELERf

Attorney at I.atv.
0 f ' V',1'," x'itv "'" roo f'irintlr,y Klrst NatiuDal Hank,

AlltO. II.US0I1.
ULKEY & SON,

Attoi'iioyn nt I,tuv.
OKKICK. Kliflilli Mrrt t, hrtwttn Commn--rlulnm- l

aniie,,
lohn If Mullry )
William I .Miifly -- tltO. ILLINOIS
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FITS CURED FREE
ANV sfroii siulVrlnit fmin tin- - aliori- -

inii-l(- s loiuKlir.s I lr 1'rlceninla lilnl
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till- - tlTSllll'lll of
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a Imly for thu s, ami hi' "III "niiiint n riuc hy
lh i' of his tvinislv

Do not 1'ilt In in Mm r.n-.- i dial holilri II
i'o-- Ii iioihlnv, hihI l.r
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No ntitkT linw li.iif,' .iiinithiir jour iiim- - i,uy
lir, or Imim i 1.1 ti y olhvr uinnlii-- s In.iy ti.np
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FREE TRIAL UOTTLE.
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(I.kmI lMinlcin h haitul iirlcr
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;wii-lai- )
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mi- - irn.ii iifi-oii-- Of III

uki' Hun. i mi I1.1II1 U.'.l. It
llii' i nliiiir I.I11I1111 nl ulll iiol
tvllt-tr-, ho Mulliior ulilih ll
Mill mil -- iiIhIiu., mhI no I. iin...
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Is -- Iioiik lun!ii.ui-- , hill il

is inn 11 is no milium);)
iivl. I prill hit iiriiiinit nu ll
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silsnmiiiKhlti-- , I'lorni hvl, itoiil alt ihriiiu,

Ac , anil llii' l' Ihr lliiiiiu nt will I o
M ilt gratis ,i nny our U ii llii' IMOHt MllllilrrUll
IniiliiiK ami p:ll luir ujii nt II, r uoilil has
ir imxluml IImIus 110 artlrli Uloii- - ilM

sell, ami ll m IU t.iT.iii-- r il 1I1.- 1- Jii-- I ulial II
lo 1I0 On liotllr of the i viitiiur
for iiiilmals nniii-r- ) Is iiorlli a

hiimlnsl ilollars for ta Unit, imilnut or pillril
hurss ami iniih-i- , ami I'm' I'lfn-wor- sins 11

No family or si"-l.-i.- niTi-i- alloul lo Is' Willi-011- 1

C'liitiiiir l.liiliiiint I'liii', Mi mils, Ihik"
Ixillh-- s h .1 It ll)s- - Aid,

.VI Hi nml w y, Xt'W nilv

h imnc tWin a Milislilnto furCIAMOIM.V It Is llicnnty sui'c:irtlrli'ln
wlilrli I. siur m nulatr lli- - I r I ,

rurs viliiili'iilli- - ami nuilurc natural Im'i, ll is
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iiiii(Iiiii may tlirp.
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